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Sir,

1. have the honour to gubmlt the following report to
which cuptionul reference hag been nude.

2. industry reported in
previous reporto is by fer the lercegt carried on in the
Uigtriot end constituteg the princip€,l avenue of employment.
During the period now under review the asnglo—ncvrfoundlund
Development Gompuny at NOVh, who carry on the largest
operations, out a tot I of twenty-eight thouaend, giz hun-
dred and thirty—nine (28 639) cords of pulp—wood, cmd ghipp—

ed via to GRILiiD twenty—Wo thougand (22,000)
cords. muuling operutiong did not commence at 'CERRJL NOVA
until around the middle of December, a regult there wag
very little wood huuled up to the end of the year. In the
W erra •A ova urea there wug un uveruge of thrcc hundred and
twenty—three men employed each month for the (6)
month Deriod. Dowutcrg Ltd., who curry on operations at

did not operute on ony Iorce scale during the
gunner due to the fact that men were not evallbble for woodg
v:orlc. Work in thig aret:t during the otmmer months conglgted
mostly of the loading of pulp—wood which wag cut winter,
end during -esugugt, veptember and Uqtober nonthg a total of
nine thougund und sixt —two (9,062) cordo were chipped via
bout to BROOK. ring the niddlc pert of vctober
bowuterg Ltd. opened up number of new logging campg in
the INDIC" hreu, and up to the end o? the year had a
total of eight thousand end fifty (8 '50) oordg of pulp—wood
cut. —round two hundred end fifty( 25B men were enoloyed at
xiJDIÆI during "overnber end bccember. Mr. R.C. Goodyear,
who carried on pit—prop operations in the District lest year,
shipped u tottil of geven thougund, five hundred (7,500)
cordo of pit—props Crom El-JWCißR t S COVE during the gunmer,
end employed on an uverege of two undred (200) men. Some
difficulty experienced by oodyear in driving operat—
long due to the distance in which he hud to drive hig timber,
und he wag not gucceoaful in getting of his wood dorm
out of the country. Dowever, le expects to have the remainder
chipped thig year. Yercy elig of started
cutting pit—props ut LOGIER'S BN towardg the latter part
of October and at the end of the year had approximately
geven hundred (700) cordo cut. During the period under re—
view there were eround twenty (20) saw—mills in operation
in the Dlgtrict.

Qhere Tug no lack of employment in the
igtrict during the period under review end thig can be
geen by the fact thut Dowutcrg were una{le to gecure men
for woods work at during the gunner. Clogt of the
men fron the District who were employed on the variouo De—
fence Eugeg returned home durinc the qtmrner; the work on
the Dages having been finigheå. however there are still a
few employed at but the number does not amount to
very muny. The majority of men In the District at the pres-
ent are encaced in the cutting of timber, und there
to be plenty of employment in that tyne of v:orl:
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4• In general Ceme Tug reported fairly plentiful
throughout the Digtriet during the period under review.
first Salmon entered the brook-g In the District around the
latter purt of Juno end up to the close of the gcaaon cooa
fishing wag reporte by the Wurdeng end vurloug Sportcnen v:ho
visited the pools. n thig Digtrlct there are four good gel-mon
rivers, namely: River, Erook, River and
LilDIBl'I River and during the geugon lurce numbers of out—
glde uportgnen Tlglted theoc rivers. During the ghootinc
geagon there Cair sign of Wild Ducks end Geese, however,
*tarmigan were very scarce und thcrc were no reportg of any
being obtained ut aooge were plentifuk in '.11 sections
of the District and further buck In the country egpecially in
the GÆiEO Yond Area Caribou were reported to be fairly plentl-

• far ag can qggertuined there were eighteen (18)
oge ona thirteen aribou gecurcd in the Digtrict during

the hunting geagon. iuhere were a few hunterg vigited the
tract from outside placeg, und anlrn"lg gecured by thege hunters
are included In the figures given ebove. Uhcro hag been a Cdr
sign of rubbitg in gone gections of the District, hovevcr, In
other geotiong theoe anime7g ure reported to be ccurce Reports
received recently Cron t2upperg gean to Indicate that io:: and
lynx are plentiful, end gone trappers have done real veil with
the fur gince the geagon opened.

5. RJBLIC WORKS: During t,he period under review the Highroad
m•om to vtug under repairg end a nev clay sur—
fuoe vag applied to the roud which hag In roved it consider—
ably. Lowever, in some gectiono the road g very nurro'v't end It
ig hoped thet next geagon comethinrt vill be done in having
the road vådened.
repairs were mude to the local roudc by the rcgldcntc a
good Job vag done with the enount of money that v,'ag dlotted
to them. at Ig hoped next gunner to have further repalrg made.

BJX the loca roadß are 'Dudly in need of rcpalrg and
during fall a Local icoedg vas formed at that place,
but due to the lutenegs of the ceugon ho vorl: could be done.
novever the regldentg hope to gturt re the flrgt thinc
in the ring. Whe Government Wharf at algo in
bad oonå •bion end it ig anticipated that u new wharf be
erected there in the Spring. wharf ig very important
eopecially in the late Cali v.'hen paggencer boats ure unable
to cot to ag it ig there thet the boats have to tie up
and Lund puggencerg. iqc lagt ourmer and Cell there were
geven 17) carg und 6) trucks operating In the District.

6. *GRICULTURE: very little oun be under thig heeding
ug the people In thic District do not co in for on any

LÆDBLL 
lur e scale. Lowever, most fumilieg at DARK COVE und

menace to grow gufficient potutoeg for their orm
uge, v,'hlle pruotiouliy ell other clugg of ver.etabieg to be
brought in from outgide. waRÄIÆ,

very little grovm; thig nuy be accounted for by the nature"
of the coil v.'hlvh ig very rooky egpeoiully at
hay crop in thig Digtriot ig very gnu11 end thcre ig only
guffiolent crovm to keep cheep end coats; all gtocl:s
ugea by the verloug lumbering concerng have to be brought in
from outgide.

7• F: On the whole the heu±th of the people throughout

the igtrlot durin the period under review good and ther
were no gerioug eådemlcg. '*t, the present tine there ig no
Clurge In the District end no doubt thig vill prove a

during the winter nonthg. Whe Hospital at he q

rendered valuable aggigtanoe to reddentg of thig District

during the lagt few yeurg, but it understood that the staff
In the 210gpitu1 hag now been cut dovm and only cages of ener-

cency can bc admitted.
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8. EDUCATION: There hag been very little trouble experienced

In tTÄFFiet in connection vath the Coqpulsory Dchool
attendanc act, und during the pagt (6) monthg there wag
only one oage brought before Gourt under thig act.
oheck made at the vurioug schoolg during November nonth shovi—
ed uttendence to be good and it appeerg that parentB are
co-operating In every respect.

t) under review wag In the form of sick—poor relief
only. those receiving the reief vero widows, infirm pergong
end pergong a..iffering from uberculogig, who had no other
means of gupport. b-he following will Dhow expenditureg o?
Dick—poor relief for the pagt (6) monthg ag canpæed with
the gene period in the previoug year:

July,
august
bepteÆer,
October,

November,

Deoanber,

168.00
148.00
164.00
164.00
140.00
140.00

July,

asugugtDept aer,
October,

liov#er ,
December,

132.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00

$ 924.00 $ 892.00

Eran the ficureg ghovm above It will be noted that gizk—poor
relief hag not increagea any. In u ditlon to the above figures
for 1945, there were twenty—seven 27) Special Dietary Urderg
of goven dollars and fifty cents ( 7.50) euch logu

Ct$2öO.h}.—Inc to two hundred und two dollerg and fifty ccnto

During the (6)
months the nunber of patroig undertaken thio Detachment
vrug twenty—seven (27); the mileage covered being 2.238 miles,
made up ug follovjg:

by c02
by

450

1238

Che total expenditureg incurred re patro enount to two
hundred end twenty—seven dollars und ill y centg 227.90) ,
end were ag Collov;g:

Ranger rorce. 89.10
Nfld. Ranger Force 50.80
Dept. ?ublio Heulth&• e 56.00
Dept. of Cugtong 20.00
Dept; N atural iiegourceg $ 12.00

227.90

Lhle total revenue collected by thig Dotuohment during
the period under revicv ountca to two humårcd and girteen
dollarg and five cents (%16.05); thc collootiong vtore ag

Inlund Eighery

Gane Bird und Rabbit

Radio Licengeg
Weights and Lleagurc

Dept. Eubllo Vi orl:o totor Vehicleo}

L'OTÄ.,

16.00,
64.00
10.00
26.05

100.00

216.05
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12. not n
out the Uigtriot during the peat m gonthg. There wag no
g•eat slack—up In employment and at the present tine there
appears to be plent7 of anploymont offering. bathe outlook
appearø bright for the winter

have the honour to be,

bar,

your Obedient Oervant,

ituncer,
(J combe gt1 t No • 97,

c G O Detachment.
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